
Beit and (Smport Organs now in TJn! 

Whitney & Holmes' 

For Churches, Schools,' 
Concert 11alls and Home 

Circle. 

Unrivaled for Volume 

And Purity of Tone! 

Country JJdKoWi. 

"Llnkenwle," the wail known 
Iowa correspondent, irow one of the 
«4itom of the Chicago Pott, comes to 
the relief of country editors In the 
following Nenaihle article. There is 
• tuineof truth in what he says : 

"Ft la my deliberate opinion that 
nn clnwa of men la so little appreciated 
Ml the editors of what we call coun
ty ncwupapcrB. J do uot even ex
cept country pastors. And every one 
who keep* his cyen open has observed 
t he little lens than horriblcness of 
their situation, resulting from the 
prevalent <]i>aconidin. Deacon ism 
ntey he called an inKtitution—n Span
ish impiisition for the Protectant 
clergy. It is a repressing'institution 
®f great uuri desolating power. Hum-
wllersare the terror of society not 
more than Deaconism fs the terror of 
the pulpit, 1>oaeonism ileiwunds 
that the vler^y shall preach, not 
Christianity aa the clergy understand 
it, but as the deacons understand it. 
That in, the clergy mint pleach I)ea-
conisui, ami it, more's the pity, not 
crucified. The Methodist Kpiscopn! 
Church shrewdly avoids the worst 
effects of Deacon ism by its peripa
tetic ministry. It surely never 
wpuld have adopted the unhappy 
ptnn of having its ministers forever 
homeless, wanderers evermore in the 
land, but us a choice Against the in-
tluence of Deaconisnn. 

In this bad institution of DMOOQ-
Isni to which we refer, every Deacon-
is an Inspired Instructor of the In
structor of the church. He is the 
chap who hands the minister the cue. 
He is the man whose nod of approv
al makes things happy, whose nod of 
disapproval may turn the preacher 
adrift and ruin his linppiiies* and in
fluence for years. Kvcry deacon be
longing to this institution of Deacon-
tan, thinks lie can preach three ser
mons every Sunday and as many dur
ing the week, to none of which 
would a fault attach. There used** to 
be a story of one of them who tried 
Hon. He g*4 hito the pulpit; looked 
around very much likeapetit-larcen-
tst caught in the act; announced his 
text: "f;om the Apostle of the Epis
tle;" heard a titter; announced his 
text ngain : "from the Apostle of the 
Epis tie to the C'allithumpiansob-! 
served a surprise in the general con
gregation and awful frowns on the 
faces of the other deacons ; and, with 
the remark, " vVell, brethren, if you 
think you can preach, just get op 
here and try it," made a straight 
ooiit-tuil for the bosom of his family, 
and was forever afterwards convinced 
that some people could do some 
things a* well as others if not better. 
The evils of this bad kind of deacon-
Ism are very great. One can see that 
no man of spirit will let bis deacons 
do his preaching for him. The dis
putes and unhappiness it causes are 
innumerable. An old-settled pastor 
is a rare thing. 

In every country town there are a 
majority of people worse oil their 
Journals than this institution of Dea> 
corvism on the clergy. City editors 
have greatly the advantage of coun
try editors in this rcspect. Of the j 
3000,000 inhabitants of Chicago, there 
are 20!),000 who freely admit thatj 
they cannot run a newspaper. But! 
in a city of 10,000 souls out on the! 
Massissiniway, you will find nine! 
out of ten of the inhabitants who 
are au fait in the newspaper line. 
Oat of these, there are niue out of 
ten who could not write an auc
tioneer's advertisement unaided, to 
save their Jives. But they can run 
a newspaper! No man, without ac
tual experience, can imagine the 
trials and troubles, and downright 
insults, to which editors in the coun
try are constantly subject, from im
pertinent men who know no more of ! 
the profcsion they criticise thau j 
they know of the inhabitants of the > 
sun. The editors of daily newspa- j 
pers, iu cities of from eight to say I 
twenty thousand people are most | 
painfully subject to these bores, j 
Every line of business, every line of j 
loafiug, and every profession lia* 
each its representatives running 
down the newspapers—wondering' 
why they do not have four or five! 
columns of telegraphic news, two or j 
three columns of editorials, as much ! 
correspondence, more selected mat-' Which purchase 
tor, ami a whole page of city and 
commercial intelligence f These 
country papers are thus constantly 
compared with the metropolitan 
journals—an injustice so manifest to 
those who understand the difference, 
that it is amazing any oue should be 
stupid and mean enough to make the 
comparison. 

The country journalists of the 
Northwest have in their ranks many 
men of notable talents, and culture, 
and influence. Souie of our best 
members of Congress, some of our 
best administrative officers, some of 
our most distinguished literateurs, 
were graduated from the country 
printing office. When we consider 
what they accomplish, and the! 
difficulties under which they labor, 1 
not forgetting the storm of croaking' Warranted for Five Yaara ! 
in which they forever live, we must' 
accord to them an amount of useful - • 
ness under difficulties entitled to our . . , , _ Partiea detdriug an Organ and nnableto vfolt tl* Waimest praiaK. and heartiest gratl- e Factory may rely upon obtainiug jnct as cooi 
tude. I know of no life more per- i"VV,£u,l!EBt w,\l'n V,y maluM r • toil by rhem*elvt.»* per* mally. an we alwaft 
•ooally unpleasant or more generally ; rM*n(iUu» Wt we havo of tim "*?\ie ordered.— 
useful than that of an Independent,1 Bvcry °rfe'au B°x°Jand S"ippcd 

conscientious, laborious country edi
tor. 
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THOMPSON & CO., 
IM"AI I".!»S 

Beauty of Finish, 

•ft* ItODKL 0RGAI*»ar« fcrt becoming tha 

MOST POPULAR! 

of a** vnt tntMducrt to thapabUcJ 

The High Iiepntation 

oftbHK Ortrnn*, and the Increased demand Cor 
throughout the whole WmI 

unquestionable proofs of their 

OBE1V fOPERIOBlTTi 

Life Insurance Co., 
155 Broadway, New York. 

OASH ASSETS OVEB $1,500,000 

INCREASING MORE THAN 

Two Thousand Dollars Par Day 

Above all Loaae* and Kipwm. 

The A^ct* of the Washington aro dectirely In
vested In Bond* and Mortjrnijes (tlift lien*), and 
rnlted Slate* and Now York State* Stock* and 
Bond*. in compliance with the laws of the State of 
New York. 

The WMhlsgMl to Purely Mntnal, 

and dlridca its profit* among Ita policy-holder* 
only. 

BT)tvldend« on "Ontrlbutlon Plan." made | 
and paid annnallv at the end of tin* Hr«t ;\nd every j 
year, and applied to increase the amount of inrnif- 1 

ance, or. ae ca*h in payment of premium*, at the i 
option of the injured. ! 

That the Washington In ft irrpat Fatorth ! 
will N seen from the fact that the buslne** of the 
pwt yr.tr -how- a trrent'r Incroaoe over that of the 
prereedinir year liian that of any other Cash Com- ] 
puny. whilo the hii«ines-> of the" beet note Compa- I 
nS-« artunliv t'cli olT i:i l^i7. j 

With I'l^ieie# an.l Dividend* non forfeitable, 
with iin»tima>*-"(t Mccoinmoflationn to I'olicr hold- , 
er». with Htability thoroughly tested during the ; 
pa*t "iirht yeiri*. the W.vaiiiitoTos stands unri-
vaUed iu its advantage*. 

tAn, A MASON. 
Oen. Ajft'e for the West, CkJcafo. 

JA8. WRIOHT, 
Ex. Bee. of State, Ag't for Iowa. 

B. E. SHANKLAND A^snt 
DR. VANDERVAAHT.; 

•0/ Medical Kxaminer. 
Onrtci-Wldc <t Bryant's. Cedar FalK Io*ML 

CHASE & BURR'S 

4 

3 
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& 

BEST ORGANS 

NOW IN USE / 

FRUIT BAZAAR 
CtlOtt J? VMS. lOU A. 

vajursaauk v. a. tntwi. 

Agents Wanted 

in erery City and Town where we have not 40 
pointed 'hem to Introdncethe Model Orgaoci, 

to whom liberal rates will be given. 

Special Inducements Offered 

To Churches and Schools 
Instruments 

from tbe Factory. 

dmlan, Pirln List, with full tafermXIoo, free 
to any addre**. 

D R U G S .  

HUE t iei,i.oa, 

Main St., Cedar Falls, Iowa, 

Have Just received a large lot of 

D B T J O - S ,  

M E D I C I N E S ,  

Which havo beer. 

8aleoted with Gr«|it Cara 

and bought for earh, and will be sold as cheap as 
any other bouse will sell the same quality of good* 
for c«*h. We Khali keep our stock complete at all 
tinie». and aim to keep the best articles to b« 
fonud Iu the market. A full stock of 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

DYE-STUFFS, 

Brunlios of all kinds, 

Window Glass, 

.tar«iMVrraih(»tattxa«, 

Ererj Organ is 

TownMhl]) Col lee to 

In reply to certain questions pro
pounded to him t»y the Treasurer of 
Jack-ion county concerning tlie 
rights and privileges of Township 
Collectors' Attoruey-Ueneral O'C'on-
Unr ban uiade the following reply : 

- Jsfc, Township CollwtorM have no 
right or power to pay oft' county war
rants. 

2d. Township Collectors may re
ceive county warrants in payment of 
auy tuxes for which they tire receiva
ble by the County Treasurer, but only 
iil-that way. 

Id. The* Township Collector has 
ao right to purchase county warrants 
at a discount and return them to the 
County Treasurer as taxes at their 
face; for doing so, he would he linhle 
to indictment—and, permit tue to 
•dd, ought to be Indicted and pun
ished. 

4th. The law regulating wwnty 
officers relative to the purchasing of 
county warrants applies, in all its 
forest to TuwushipCollectw*. 

THIS wretch who can stand fria 
*air of slippers worked for him by 
his wife, and scold her, is a brute, 
wiio deserves 4o iiava tUt goQt in 
htfth feet. 

FREE OF CHARGE. 

UANCFiXTUBXD BT 

Whitney & Holmes, 

Rcnnleon'c Dlodt. Main St., bet ween 5 th * Gth, 

Quincy, - - Illinois. 

WHITNEY A HOLMES, 

Bole Western Agent* for the 

CELEBRATED NEWHALL 

P I A N O S  

sad will furnlrt thoee ttptendld InaUmmsWfc 
Wholeaale and Retail, at Factory Price*. 

FULLY WARRANTED. 

Patent Mcdieiiies 
We an» prepared to aell the following kind* at 

Xanu&ctiirers' Wholesale Price*: 

JAYNE'S, 

AYER'S, 

GR A PFEN BURG'S, 

H. BCOVIL'S, 

D. RANSOM St CO.'S, 

I.H. HARRI8 A CO.'B, 

Brown's Troches and Worm 
Comfits, 

Winslow's Soothing Syiup, 
Poland's White Pine Com

pound and Humor Doctor, 
Barrett s Hair Restorative, 
Ring's Ambrosia, 

Sloan's and Equine Condition 
Powders. 

TOILET ARTICLES. 

We have a large «tock of Perfumery, Ho ape 
Hair Oil*, Bruahen, Combo, Ac. 

Physician1! Prescriptions 
Compounded with care aud di>i>iiUh. 

A Full Stock of Wines and 
Liquors, for Medicinsj^ 

Purposes. 
MicaOteforu buying. 

l»ALE 4k K.«LLOd6» 

•H ^ 

0-1 

•w. B. CIMIT, «. •SUM. 

DKUGS & BOOKS! 

New Firm at the Old Stand. 

Hardware, Tinware & Stoves, 
Farming Tools, 

IRON, NAILS, AC., 

OPPOSITE TOE CARTER IIOl'SH 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, 

Wonld M»*p<'ctfUllT ssk of the pnri'liatfinf 
public ail I'Xiiniiii.itioii »>f tluir 

GOODS AND I»lf ICE®. 

WfcLL ASSOflfttfi 

Hardware & Iron Stock. 

WAGOXTJXBKRi* WAGOXMATERIAL 

Of ALL KINDS. fcr 
Leather A Rubber Belting, 

axr> m:MP rACKixo. 
The PeerleM 

Coiylatlaf of a Mnylat* unrtmAtf 

BVKEA VS. 
BEDSTEAD! 

SOFAS. 
TJPTJ 

WIL80IT BROTHERS, 
OORHBR or XATK AMD SCOOTTD SUfc, 

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, 

WonMi 

,JSj4rtKS/«SU 

C00EING STOVE, 
Which for Durability, Kconomy and Capac

ity, have no eqaala. 

In coBDNtloa with Um itori 1* a 

TI2ST SHOF! 
Ikpaiilng dam vomlj and with dispatch. 

A'-ivNTS FOR 

TODD & DEMENT'8 

PATENT STEEL PLOW. 

TBtim mcx or 

FARMING TOOLS 

U nnninallv largr« and fhll. and they eapeclally in
vite the attention of the farminit community to 
thU branch of their trade. 

A. O. THOMPSON, 
JOSIAB TliOMPSON. 

Cedar Faltn, Iowa, April 4,1807. 

Secretaries, Office Tables, 

Mi/micsTiyn^ 
PIA Xo s/ ooLX. 

EXTEXSIOX TABLBS, 
JMW'OKS, 

aPRi\o HKPI, 
MA rr/iAS.<ugL 

Aonye, l/n*k ami Bmr. 
MiUHORS. 

PlVTUBX WBA3fiX, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 

COEl>, TASSKZA, At. 

Wi Wits O M  of tb«' 

PIHE8T A BEST FELE0TED ST00BI 

Wait Of Dnbaqtie and MI 
manu&ctar* 

CANNOT BB EXCELLEDt 

By any wMtaaa la Ikcvttbjr. 

The Publle may Rely en • Better 
Article for the same Amount of 

Money Than at any other Es
tablishment of the Kind 

In Hie Cedar Valley I 

Wakaey oakand cottMU Mspply of 

REM MADE (OFFIXS! 
The Only Undertakers In the 

City Owning a Hearse! 

Term* Cash, or Product Taktn in 
Exchange for Furniture. 

OEO. L. STKARNS, A|mt 

CEDAR FALLS, 

BLACK HAWK, 

And Atflotalng Cwatti Qanarally, 

That the* havo Jut raeelved DIMECT Ami the 
£AJSi*BBN MARKETS, a fall mmi «*n? 

pWt« aMortnvent of 

Staple mid Fancy 

Dry Goods, 

| BOOTS 

<fc 

SHOES, 

2ST0TI02JS, 

HAT8 A CAPS, 

STAPLE GROCERIES, 

<ScO., &0., 

All of which bare been Selected with Great Care, 
and arc Selling at Prfre* that Cannot Fall 

to ulre Perfect ttatiafikctlon to 
Purchaaera. 

C R O C K E R T  S T O R K  

G. Ij. U1IXIH, 

MUUB » 
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Western TTnion E. E. 
HOW ORD TO 

hock ISLAND i 
Tho Short and Wwt Rontr ftnm 

R A C I N E ,  M I L W A U K E E ,  
Awl nil Polnto In WUcmi"!:!, to 

MOCK ISLAND AND DA YEXPORT ! 
Asd all PoinU in Sonthem Iowa and ""nnm. 

oif anb irm 
MGITDAT, AUGUST T6TJI, 1869, 

TniTns on tfit« Road will ran Throne!) to and 
from ltoi'k Inlnnd, 
THRoroiI WITHOUT CIIANOE OP CARS I 

Unklti'r clo«r ronnprflnna with Paaen^er Train* 
atth.- foil iiwiiiir |H)inth . 
At Kncliic Jiiiirtion, From and to Hllr 

WA! KFi: AND » AICAUO. 
Al 4 llntoii .1 un<-lion, Frcm and to all 

FNiiiit* in Northern WUeonHii and MlnnsFOta. 
At i,'r«'ot»ort, Krnm mid to (ialena, Dubuque, 

nml 111! PnintK North «nd Wi^t, 
At Kavaunuli, With ^tiamcr >'IIcnfie^#'on', 

from and to Duhnqnc, and with St. Paul lJH('ket H. 
AH Kulioii. With Train* to and from Cedar 

1{hI>I(Ih, Miuxhull. Boonnnud Omaha. 
jM Hock With Tniin« from and to 

Miim •\tinc, \\'n>hiiiL'ton. Iowa t'ity. (irinncl!. 
h Moim*. OM AH A, nnd the 1'nion IV»ciftr 

Kailmad: and with Stramcrn from uud to Hit 
point* on tho Ml^fisglppi River between 
Kock Ixlnnd nnd Ht. Ix>uii<. 

•Rtitis of Frcir/ht and Fare always a» 
Low by this at by other 

R. C. TATE, 
lUcnra. Wf-.. May 1. ifCD. XltJ/: ri'tt, 

C U T L E R Y  

A!f» PK.ATBD VABB, 

We rwpectWly invite the Attention ef all, from 
Town ana Country, to an Examination of our 
Stock be Sort loalng money br parchaains elae-
whora. 

Crosby Ac Gregg-

Would rc«prctfnlly call attention to tlic fact that 
th«y have purchased filcetlou* from the etock of 
Drug*', Book*, Ac., formerly kept Vy Mex*r*. Cole 
& Tail, to which having added a new and coin 
plete aiwortnicnt. thoy propoee continaing tlie 
buaineea at the Old Stand, 

OppMlte tli« fad 

CESAR FA1>L8t IOWA. 

Where may at all time* be found < 
for Caab, all kinda of 

OiU, 

Dye», 

Drugs, 

Paints, 

JBrushes, 

Cement, 

Medicines, 

Stationery, 

Wall Paper, 

Fancy Goods, 

Window Glass, 

Blank Books, 

School Books, 

Sate*, 

Memorandums, 

Patent Medicines, 

PUuier Pari*, 

Extract*^ 

Perfumery, 

Window Shades, 

Music Book*, 

Children** Toy Books, 4m., 

Tocetkar witfc all other article* aaaallj fossils 
tUi>H«f Mien. 

PIYSICIAHS' FHB80BIFTIONS 

Will receive particular attention. Mr. Crosby, 
who line been connected with thia afore for tte 
pa*t bovcii years, will jK-rsonall;' aupcrintetid thie 
Deywl—I. 

iMkefen makiisg jroarparchaaea. 

CROSBY A GRECO 

0 

0 § 

0 
Pi CD 

Don't fall to CALL AND SEE US. and aatiefy 
yonrselvoa that we are not Talking bat maan Bit, 
nnd n: ' r price* to warrant It. S 

0B f l ly 
<^n-» 

MAXWELL «, DOWNS' 

S=ag 

-St* 

LIMPS 

WOODEN k WILLOW WASE, 

au &imor 

HOUSE MMK GOODS, 

Ov«rm«n Block, Bower's Old 
8t«nd. 

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 

New Furniture Store! 

LAKE SHORE. 

Michiga Southern Railway 
VIA 

TOLEDO & CLEVELAND. 

The Ovi.T LI V E  RmininL' TTTROVGII TRAINS 
between 

| CHICAGO AND BUFFALO 
Wltfcoat Transfer of Paawagcn 

| or Bavaaxr, 
j Making thin the most Comfortable, Expeditiooa 

and C?!y Direct Koute to 

! CLEVELAXD, ElilE, DI'XKIRK, BUFFALO 

And all poini."1 in 
Mew York A New England. 

th?, Pri"rfpn» Railways of the Korth wa-t awl SontlnveKt connect AT Cm< A«.o with 
a'm n'«) aTX.[S'w ('hitaC« IW A. M., 11.oil A. M., 6:15 P. M., and ft00 P. Mr 

Elegant Drawing Boom Coache* 

IEwi ExPr<'e* Train, Leaving Chicago at 

B;15 P. JI. THAI!* BI NS DAILT, 
And haa Palace Sleeping Coarkea attached 

Ruiuiinir tLiongh to New York 

WITHOUT CHANCE. 
PR*4<'ficrrr* Tor nml nil points in C.inadn 

filKi tho^o for Ohio. I'fiiiihylvjinht. N» w York and 
bninand. »nM ])nrrh;x* Ti( kote« via LA K H  

hnoRK AND MiriiiiiA\ SIXTIIKUV RAIIWAY 
wkich on e#l»» at ail principal Railway TldMl 
vice!, and at the Company's Oftice, 

AO 5fi CLARK STREET* CHICAGO. 

F. E. MORHK, Gen*l. W<*fn Pm« AfU 
C. F. HATCH, Oen'l Supt, Chlcagollt 

Clrveland. O. 

Oreat Central Route! 
Passenger Trains via 

Blichio-an Ceutral 

Leave Chicago fWwn the Oreat Cantrnl 
Depot, for 

DETROIT, QVEBKC, SAHATOOA SPRlKOd, 
SARMA, NEW YORK, JBOTIIWKIX, 

BrFFALO. NIAGARA F A MX, 
TORONTO, ROCHKSTER, MONTREAL, 

KLMIltA and BOSTON. 
the Mlcblirxn conm-cta at l>f^rolt with the 

G: at U erterii Railway for thu 

Great Oil Region of Canada, 
BOTUWELL. ENISKILLIN, PETROUA, Ac. 
Tlie 7:ix) A. M. Train connect* at Detroit with 

iM Dev^Yand IJneof Ht«*nnu*iv. nrHvlnir nt CIcve-
la&U u**xt morniug, iu timo fur all e^Hterii trams. 

Wc wonld respectfully call attention to the Ml 
pwioraceommodation«< offert-d bythia 

Great Popular Route East, 
To ii» aplendid f'oacho. Sleeping Cara. a net oailna 
bonKc*. having Irttoly addfd to It# ^uipmont n<*w 
and day and liiirht coitchpf, especially 
AMplcil to tbf ol fitniilu'ii, traveiinj? for plciwurt' or on bnniiK***. 
Pullman's Pal ce Sleeping Cars 
Ron ''ti all tfiini*1. li'Ttlin r;iii ^ocurod 

time during the day on application at oi;r 
ntllC". 

I'nrcliai'i' Thronsrh Tick»-tii via Miehijran fcntral 
li.iilrouil. <'hicago office in Trt-uiont Houce Bl.-ck, 
comer I-ake anil Dearborn »trcet», and at thv Da-
pot, foot of I.tke Street. 

.*• K. tieneral Superintendent. II. C. WKNTW oirrjl Pa«m*nircr Asrent. 
H. t. fiAJiti KNT, (len'l Ajfent, C hicago. 

C. A. ORCUTT 
Wonld rcapcctfullv luforni th* cltiiena of 

thlacity aud \lcinltv that he haa 
opened up an 

Erie linihvny ! 

Qteat Broad Guago—Double Track .Routs 
TO 

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable 

Parkorsl>ur|jf, Iowa. 

j Caatoaaen aoppUaA with good Boraea and Caj 
I rlafea of all descriptions, at Moderate Piieafl. 

STABLE JUST EAST OF DEPOT, 
ParkNikwgi lavra. 

SHtttMAN S 
IMPROVED? 

bd^ s 

$ o 

EMMENAGOGUE. 

CLOTHES WEIKGEE. 
Price Reduced, 

No. 1, 10 inch Wringer, $7.50. 
Every Machine Warranted. 

The above in the caah price for nn< hineg at tha 
•hop. For Sale by THOMPst »x a cq• 

Cedar Falla. Iowa. 

Br. miler1* i:minrna(0(nrl«th«m:!y 
article known lacnr. tin \\ hiten. (it will cure ui 
« very ca^e. i Where in the family In wliich thi* i 
important mctlic'.n!! ix not wanted?" Mother*, thin | 
U the ^reat. ft bloanin^ ever offered yon ar.it you j 
should immediately procure it. It "i* alao a'lire 
cure for Female frretfularitien. ni.tl may be do J 
pended upon in every caae where the inonthly ! 
now ha* been ob*trncted through i\»kl or iliiwiso. I 
Price one Dollar, ^old by C'KOSHY <t CKKtiU, , 
(.'udnr Knllr. lo ,va. vli'nISvl 

mil 

Warner's Pllo Hemr<ly ha« never foiled 
(not even ID om r i.-'- t >. 'ir• t!i<- very wornt caaei> 
of Blind, 11i-Iiiuir or Bleeding l'ile*. Tho»e who • 
are afllicted Hliouid immediately call on their drtijf- ; 
ijint and tret a WAUXEB'S Pii.E HEMEIIY. It i» ex- , 
prenidy for the Pile*, and i« ii'it recommended to : 
cure any other di«ea»*e. it ha* cured many ca*e* j 
of over thirty yearn funding. Price One "Dollar. 
For cale by CKOSBY Si UREOU, Ced^ir Fall*, j 
Iowa. vlvnlM 1 

The Great Cause 
OF 

HUMAN MISERY. 
Just ht'l in a Sf'jiis'l K-'irrluj)-!. f'ric*$ct*. 

A !-»•(-iur.' on the Nnttir<\ Treat men' and Radi
cal Cure of Seminal Weakne**. orSperinatorrbo-a. 
induced by Selt Abu-e. Invulttntary Kii)i»-ioii>. 
Impotenrr". Nervou* Debility, and Im.H'diments 
to Marri.ii,'e irencraily : '.'ouwumption. Ei'iitp^ey 
and Fit*: Mental and Phv*Ical Incapacitv. &c.•— 
By H«)U. .). i I LVKKWfc'LL. M. D., Author or 
tlie "(.in . n Book." A?. 

The world renowned author, in thi« admirable 
1 ture. clearly prove* from hi* own experience 

• • t the awful eonnequence* of Self-.\bti*e may be 
i ctuallv remold without medicine, at.d with-

dangerous mfffical operation*, bougie*. i:i-
*trnnienTs. rinsr* or cordial*, pointing- out a mode 
of cure at once certain and effectual. 1>;.- which 
every *utfrrer. no matter w'uat hi* condition raav 
be. may ure himself cheaply, privateh and radi
cally. Thi* I^-cture will Pr^ve a Boon to Thou
sand* nnd Thou-auda. 

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any 
addrr**. on receipt of *ix cent*, or t\vr po-t?t>e 
ctamp*. bv nOdr-chini; tb« pnblifhert. Al*o, Dr. 
Culverwefr* •'MarriaEc tiuide," price 25 Cent*. 
Addrv'H the Publisher*, 

C HAS. J r. KLINE A CO., 
1*7 Bowery, New York, Po*t-OtBae Box " 

Y S P E P S I  a 
Warnrr'R Uf*p*psla Tonic i* prtpaiwl 

-uffenuK with 
hahItuarCot«tlTen"e*V .  It i» a -llu-h'ly etimnlatin;; 
rxurc6*ly for D>*pepti. r ami tin 
tome nnd a eplcndid appetizer ; it ctrviu;thcii* tli« 
«- omach and re*tore* the diire»the oruan" to their 
he ilthv *tate. Weak, nervou* and d)>i« t>tie i»-r-
•on» *honld n»e WiRsru's Dvpei-ma TONIC.— 
Priw OIIP Dollar For *alo hy Ci4U?>BY A 
GKEGli. Cedar Fall*, Iowa. vtOnUyl «'OMEN of NewYork; Or. Tin: t'NDER-Wi •nr.D OF THE 

•  ( . B E A T  »  I T Y .  l u e  -  ^  
j of i-odely expo*ed. Armd !h< lUtinuol 
I to  ra in .  Signal* of danger ar • np. MOKE 

M INIV is r: roa L ITE AOBXT* THAN 
ANY oman BOOK. Take* three pre*«e» 
al! the time to print fast t-nouch. On* 
Aje"t /'• >>,• 178 or.l. -o in 10 *40 
pasren, 13 iilu*tr;itioi!». l"rice, $3.&0. 
Agent* Wanted. Addreta If. Y. 

I'.i I'.ih CO., 145 Na**au *trret. Y. 

$26 A DAT—tt new artIHe* for Aoaatt 
fcampleaft " H. B Alfr*d. M« 

Marriage Guide. 

BKINt. a private in*tmctor for m.-rrried p«r-
soti*. or per»un;\ ahotit to be married, both 

, lucJe a»Hl female. i:i ererythinif concert.inu th<' ; pyh*iohH.'T and r 'lution* ot our *e:;nal *y*t"m. 
and the production aiid nrevcntion of oflVprini;. 

; including al! the aew al«coverl(>* never Ik-fore 
eiven in the Enp:li*h language, by VVM YOl'.Nt;, 
M. D. Thi* i« really a valuable and iitt• -n-r-timl; 

' work. It i* written In plaid lawruat'e for the 
geueral reader, and if- illustrated with numerou* 
cupravlnjr*. All yonn? married people, or th<»-e 

j contnmpl'itlng marriage, and Uavintr the lea*t im-
petliment to mnrried life. *hoiitd read thi* hook. 
It dlsclw* secret* that even- ohe -hotihl be ac-

; qitainted with ; *tiil. It i* a l ook that .ini-t be 
hx'ked up a:id not lie about the houM>. It will be 
*eiit to any add.e«* on re eipt of 5fl cent*. Ad-
ilr>>* Dr. \VM. YOFNf! Jfo. 41R Spruce street, 
above Fourth. Philadelphia. 

AFK1 RTKD AND I'NFORTCN ATE--No 
matter what may be your di*-.i*e. before yon 
place vouix.lf under the care of any oue of the 
notorious QI'At'KS—native and fori ism — who ad-

i vertl*e in t;ii* or any other paper. <ret a copy of 
Dr. Youni;'* Book and read ittarefully. It will 
be the Hi ar.s of saving yon many-a dollar, your 
health, and po**ibly your life. 

Dr. Yonrtrcan hi con*nlled on any of the dlt-
j eaaea dea-r'.bad in hi* pnUl'.aotioni*. at hi*oftic», 
Xo 411 Pprnee *tr»ef, above Fourth. Philadel-
Phto • •»lTl ®7vt 

Ui, 

0IE DOOR WIST OP POST OFFICE, 

And i.re pr. pared at ali time* to 

Manufacture to Order 
KrajtUaf in tha Furniture Line. 

C O F F I N  S ,  
Beady made, alway* on hand, or made to 

order on tba ahorteet aodn. 

Picture Frames, 

Of every description, constantly on hand. 

We hope bv *trict attention to bnaine** and Mr 
and honorable dealing, to receive a lil»er.il *hare of 
pahllc Patronage. C. A. OKCUTT ft CO. 

Codar Fall*. Iowa. July 31,1863. tstf 

CEDAR FALLS BtKCKV. 

GROCERY STORE 

IWff DOUR SOUTH Off. 0., 

Whan y<M wffl led a le*se aaaoetwet ol 

Bread, Pies, Cakes & Crackers 
AtlWholesale and Retail* 

FAMILY feEOCESrES 
OVALL KINDS. 

Green A Dried Fruits, 

CONFECTIONERIES, 

Of the Best Qulitiw, at BMaonable Batei. 

INEW YORK, BOSTON, 
AND 

j] | New England Cities. 

rpHAXKTUL m ft* patrnn—i aftka ^at. I 
Jl bopeBjreloaa arten'ion to ht^ine.v nnd 

oetillKg, to awrlt a continuance ot the name. 

C, H, 8Tlltl9^> 

THIS ft All.WAY K.VTK NTs 
l 
. Dunkirk to New York 460 Milae 
! Buffalo to New York 423 Miles, 
llamanca oNewYork4l5Miles 

A N D  i s  F I t O M  

1 t o  2 7  M i l e s  t h e  S h o r t e s t  R o u t e .  
i All Trains run directly throneh to Xew York, 
i |3ir*tt») Milcx. without chance or Voacho. 
| Boston and Nnv Entrl.md l'a**ci;<:er*. witlithf ir 
! Bate a_'e. itre tren*ferred Free ot I imrvre in N>w 

j York The Be*.t \entilated and ni(»*t laixnriouM 
I lileepiti:' ('imelie* in the world accompany ail niyht 
train- on thi*railway. 

Jhx<iuu<j< chf.cktrl through, and fares 
ahcuyts as Low as by any other Route. 

Ask for Tickets via Erie R. R. 
Which can be olitailtod at all principal Tlckot 

Oftice# in th« We*t uud 8oiith\M>t. 
•. lUnm.E, WM. K. BAtfR. 

(Jen l Snp't. (Jen'l Pa**, \nont. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diaeasea of the Throat and Lungs, 

auch aa CouRhs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Coaaumption. 
Frobftldv never belore in the whole history 

medicine, hn* any tiling won «i \\ elely and mi deeper 
npon the coiiliilem e of in uikiutl, a-* tin.- e\ceileiw 
remerly lor pulmonary cosnplamt-. ThnniKh a loaf 
scries'of years, and anions inn.t of the races of 

I men it hns ri^en liigljer and higher in their otmia-
tion, a-« it lias heroine better known. It- unilofai 
chaia' ter ;in<t power to cure the various at1e< tiona 
of the loners and throat, have made it known as a 
lialile protcctor against them. While adapted to 
mil'ler fornix of disease and to youn^ children, it til 
at the >ame tin-.e the most etTei lual remedy that <-«• 
be piven tor iivipicnt consumption, and the d:«a* 
geroii.s affeetions ot the tlnorit and lungs. As a pit>« 
vteion ajraiii.-t sudden attaeks of < roup, it fhould 
bo kept on hand in every familv, and iiuleeil a.s all 
are sometimes sulijeet to colds an<l coiifrhs, ali 
akfiild be provided with- this antidote for them. 

Althou^rli -ettle.l < »nsamotion is thought 
Ctirable, !-till jrreat niinilK'rs ot ea.-es where the dla» 
«a»e seemed -ettled, have IKVII < >r,ipletely etirod, 
and the jialient iestorc<l to soitnil health" l>y tlw 
C'Aerri/ I'rrtvrnl. So complete is iu luiuUfT 
over the disorder? of the I.uiitfs nnd Throat, tlMw 
the most oi^'oiate of them j ield to it, Wl«;u nothi 
Ihg e'.^e could reach theiii, muter tho Cherry I'K1' 
tot al they .subside and dUappeur. 

fihwrs and l'ubtic tipcnlfr* And jrcat p(^ 
tfction 1' iin it. 

m always relieved and often vhoBv 
OBfl by It. 

JlrxiK-Uilin is ijenei'.'illv cured i>v taking (hot 
C* en-f/ I'ertoml ih siu.il! and frequent doses. 

£o iri'iierallr are its riitm-s known that wc noedl 
MUt publish the eertitleutes of themhere, or do n.or® 
than a^-nre the public that its qnalitiea arc itilly 
maintained. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
^fnr Pever and At?t»6, Intermittant 9vrwt Chill Pover. Remittent- Pever, Duzafe 

Asrtie, Parioaical or Bilioua Pever, &o., 
fncl indec 1 all tho affect tuns which arise 
from malariouA, marsh, or xniaamatte 
tsoiaona. 
As Us name implies, it docs firrr, and does no* 

fail. Coutaminx neither Arsenic,|Qttiiiine, Bismuth* 
7.mc, nor any other mineral or poisonoun sul>»taiMNI 
Whatever, it in nowise iniures nnv patient. Ilia 
nnmlier and impoi-tanro of its ctnv-i in the njitie <IW. 
trj- ts, are literal]v beyond aeeotint. and \ve 
*"hho\it a parallel in the history of Atnm uuultciae.' 
Our pride is m'alilicd ),y tlie aeknon Clients w®_ 
receive of the radical cures effe< 'eil in ob.-tinalB 
cases, ,md where othi i' remedies luut wholly l iilttd. 

I'naeelimativl |H>rsons, eilhw resident' m, or 
travellinc through tniasniatie Vu'atities, will be pro-' 
tected bv takinsr tlw Afrt K I t'KK dallv. 

f<>r l.irr»< f art intf tV«»m torpidljy' 
•ftVo I.ivi r, rt ts an e\eel|eui iihir !y, xthnulat'ilQj 
the I.iver into healthy activitv. 

f\«r Bilious Itixirdnr* ami I.iver Com|iLiintsv il||| an «<<ie. >le:it r«n»«\v4 produi'in? nninv truiv |f». 
Ba*rk ;t>h* cures, v li. other n, • lieines ttad ftiiVe^ 

I'reparod l»v l>it, J. Avkii A Ci>., l'ra>'4Mli 
MMd Analviie.il • liMnists, I.cnvcll, Mass., and KOin 
•II found the woi id. 

rmc£, ti-oo rxjt bqttlm. 

Sold by Dnle Si, llolloiries 
•\>P \V. rVKUVWlll'R", 


